
A number of officers and members 
of Peaceful Temple, S'o. 368, gathered 
jat the home of their princess, Mrs. 

"Vlora Owens, 2919 Erskne street, Fri- 
day evening, December 21. After 
spending the evening n games Mrs. 
Owenh was presented vith a beautiful 
cutglass bowl from tie members of 
the temple. A number of other useful 
articles were also received. 

For dressmaking, cill Miss Alexan- 
der. 2413 N. 29th st Web. 3927. 

Smoke John Buskin 5c Cigar. Big 
I est and Best.—Adv. 

On New' Years day, from one 

( clock to eleven, the O. N. E. Club, 
i l organization of young people, and 
t ,e Clenan’s Woman’s Club will hold 
t >en doors at the residence of Mrs. 
(fertrude Ashby, 2111 Poppleton 
Ave. The publi' is cordially invited. 
Lunch will be served free. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fields of Came- 
ron, Mo., arrived in the city Sunday to 
be holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Mahammitt. 

Everybody is going to hear the 
Louisiana Warblers at St. John’s New 
Year’s night. 

The employes of the University club 
were generously remembered by club 
members Christmas. James A. Clarke, 
the head waiter, received several ap- 

preciated gifts from his fellow em- 

ployes. 
>■ Hear the Louisiana Warblers at St. 

*" Bohn’s church New' Year’s night. 
j Mrs. A. Steward, who has been a 

teacher in the Oklahoma City public 
drhools for eleven years, has come to 

mis city to make her future home with 
lier husband, Andrew Steward. They 
are now at 2717 Parker street. Mr. 
Steward is one of Omaha’s prosperous 

jh>ung men. 

Plain sewing done. Children’s 

^ ilothes a specialty. Mrs. L. Johnson, 
^ Webster 1021.—Adv. 

| Smoke John Ruskin 5c Cigar. Big- 
/ jest and Best.—Adv. 

f j Mr. Brooks has been confined to his 

) home for the past two weeks, very ill. 

| Mrs. M. E. Palmer, who has been 

j holding revival meetings through the 
I east and south, is spending the holi- 
/ days with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Smith. 
/ Mrs. C. W. Seals left Thursday, De- 

J cember 27, for Kansas City, Kan., 
9 where she will visit relatives and 

friends. She was accompanied by her 
little cousin, Master Thomas Holder. 

We arc expecting to see you at St. 
JoJ.ii', Tut ,1*^ evening, January 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith had as 

their dinner guests Christmas day Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hutten and Mrs. M. E. 

^ Palmer. 
On January 1 a luncheon will be 

\ served by Diamond Square Temple, 
\ No. 311, at Mrs. Maud Ray’s home, 

2865 Miami street. The public is cor- 

dially invited. Tickets, 35 cents. Ail 

persons wishing reservations call Web- 
ster 2734 or Webster 6465 from 2 to 

11. Mrs. W. H. Houston, worthy prin- 
cipal; Miss Ethel Hughes, secretary. 

The phone number at the N. C. W. 
A. Home is Webster 3025. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander of 
3410 Charles street entertained at an 

elaborate Christmas dinner. Covers 
vere laid for twenty. 

Ladies tailoring and dressmaking. 
Mrs. E. M. January, 2310 N. 25th St. 
Webster 1483.—Adv. 

One of the most delightful affairs of 

the season was given Christmas night 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Bridgewater, 2727 Burdette street. It 
vas a grand family reunion of twenty- 
two. The house was tastefully deco- 
Sted for the occasion. Each and every 

member was well remembered by the 
lost and hostess, who were the re- 

cipients of many beautiful gifts, 
a You will hear Mrs. Jessie Moss in 

JRhe Louisiana Warblers down at St. 
■John's church New Year’s night. 

fM Star of Bethlehem, Order Eastern 

i®Star, No. 56, of Kansas jurisdiction, 
held the annual election Saturday 
night in a special meeting. Mrs. Alice 
Smith was elected matron; Mrs. Edna 
V. Adams, associate matron; Mrs. 
Clara Rogers, treasurer; Mrs. L. M. 
Webster, secretary; Mrs. Mary Spann, 
conductor; Mrs. Jennie Williams, as- 

sociate conductor, and S. L. Patton, 
patron. 

See special offer in Obee-Hunter 
Undertaking Co.’s ad. 

Mrs. Maria Williams died at Twen- 
ty-fifth and Harney streets Friday, 
December 21. The body was shipped j 
to Atchison, Kan., December 22 by 
Banks & Wilkes. 

Do not forget the date—Tuesday j 
evening, January 1, 1918. The Louisi- 
ana Warblers at St. John’s A. M. E. 
church, Eighteenth and Webster sts. 

Mrs. Josephine Holmes, matron, will 
hold an open house of prayer New 
Year’s day at the N. W. C. A. 

Through the columns of The Moni- 
tor I wish to thank the N. W. C. A. 
for a check for $5 for Christmas.— 
Josephine Holmes, matron. 

Mrs. Anna Banks and her son Ernest 
entertained at a well appointed Christ- 

[ mas dinner. The decorations were in 
keeping with the season. Covers were 

laid for twenty. 
I 

Mrs. W. C. Williams left Thursday 
evening, December 20, for St. Louis, 
Mo. She will also spend a few days in 
Kansas City. 

Mrs. Mary Austin left Sunday even- 

ing for a two weeks’ visit in Macon, 
Mo. 

Misses Cordelia Johnson and Dar- 
lene Duval, who are attending West- 
ern university, are spending the holi- 
days with parents and friends. 

Mrs. C. B. Wilkes gave a matinee 
party for five at the Gayety Wednes- 
day, December 26. 

Mrs. Ed Turner presented the fire- 
men of Hose Company No. 11 with a 

box of 10-cent cigars for Christmas. 
This is the company to which her hus- 
band, Lieutenant Turner, now at Camp 
Dodge, formerly belonged. 

Miss Kuth Seay, who is teaching at 

St. Joseph, Mo., after a pleasant two 
weeks’ visit with her parents, will 
leave tomorrow for St. Joseph. 

Mrs. McKinney of Gary, Ind., after 
a brief visit with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. L. C. Sayles, left for home Wed- 
nesday of last week, accompanied by 
her son William. 

Dillard and Lovejoy Crawford and 
Worthington Williams are now col- 
lecting for The Monitor. They want 
to clean up all delinquent subscriptions 
before January 1. When shall they call 
for your subscription? 

Lieutenant Daniel W. Jones of the 
officers^ reserve corps is in the city. 

Miss Odessa Towles, who is teach- 
ing in Missouri, has been spending her 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. T. P. 
Mahammitt. 

Mrs. M. C. Stephenson left Sunday 
for Jackson, Mich., to spend Christinas 
with her sister. 

Don’t worry. Do your bit. 
Louie King, of Camp Funston, 

spent Christmas with his sisters, Mrs. 
B. Gater, of 2020 Charles street, and 
Mrs. W. Richardson, and other rela- 
tives. 

Hair growing and hair preservation, 
scalp treatment, manicuring and mas- 

sage. Smith, Chiles & Wheeler, 2414 
North 24th. Webster 3024.—Adv. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
A PROGRESSIVE CITY 

Race Represented Largely and Suc- 
cessful in Business, Professions 

and Industries. 

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 22. 
To the Readers of The Monitor: 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas! 
From the Lone Star state, crossing 

the Bed river nine miles above Gaines- 
ville, Tex., I entered that quiet and 
conspicuous little hamlet. I say con- 

spicuous because it is the home of the 
democratic Senator Bailey of Texas. 
It is typical of north Texas, solely de- 
pendent upon the farmers for support. 
The race population is small but well 
situated from a financial standpoint. 
It also boasts of knowing Omaha; that 
is a few people are acquainted with 
our Dr. Britt. 

I spent the day there; then boarded 
a train south to Fort Worth, that pros- 
perous north Texas city which has the 
honor of having almost doubled its 
population in less than six months. 
Here is situated Camp Bowie, one of 
the four cantonments allotted to the 
state, also three aviation camps, the 
English, the French and, of course, our 

own, the American. 
The wave of prosperity which is con- 

i tinuing to sweep this immediate vicin- 

[ity is being enjoyed by the race popu- 
lation, which is large, being about 18,- 

|0t0. It is well represented in all lines 
of professions and business, especially 
business, having a banking and trust 

j company which was founded by that 

I able leader and politician, William M. 
McDonald, or “Gooseneck Bill,” who 
for the past twenty years has been a 

'prominent figure in our national re- 

publican conventions. 
Fort Worth is a large railroad and 

packing house center; it also possesses 
a number of other industries in which 
the race is largely employed, making 
this a very desirable community in 
which to dwell. I am leaving here to 
spend Christmas day in Dallas. 

Until next week I am correspond- 
ingly yours, 

FRED C. WILLIAMS, 
Traveling Representative of 

The Monitor. 

BARBERS WHO ARE BARBERS 

Mr. W. M. Brunner, back at the old 
stand with P. H. Jenkins, asks the 
patronage of his old customers. 

I am here to stay. As long as I am 

in Ou»«ha I will be at this old stand. 
Come down and look me over; I still 
have a good one for you. 

Mr. J. T. Thompson, back from 
Clairmore Springs, feeling fine, back 
on the job with P. II. Jenkins,\ ks 
the patronage of all his customer! 

The shop is working now at full 
strength; five barbers who know their 
biz. No waiting. Our work stands 
for itself. Everything strictly first 
class. All the barbers are first class 
hair cutters; we also straighten your 
hair in twenty minutes. 

FRED HOUSTON, 
W. M. BRUNNER, 
WILLIE BRUCE, 
J. T. THOMPSON, 

P. H. JENKINS, Proprietor, 1313 
lodge Street, Omaha.—Adv. 

DISTRIBUTION AND SALE 
OF SAVINGS STAMPS 

December 3, War-Savings Certifi- 
cate Stamps and United States Thrift 

Stamps (together with Thrift Cards 
and War-Savings Certificates, with 

suitable pocket envelopes for such 

certificates) were furnished (1) post 
offices for sale to the public and to 

agents of the first class, and (2) Fed- 
eral Reserve Banks, as fiscal agents 
of the United States, for distribution 
to agents of the second class, and also 
for sale to banks which are agents of 
the first class. Post offices and Fed- 
eral Reserve Banks will maintain 
available supplies of stamps, certifi- 

cates, and cards in amounts sufficient 
to meet the requirements for such dis- 
tribution and sales. 

Banks, bankers, and trust compa- 
nies; railroad and express companies; 
department and other retail stores; 
the duly authorized representatives of 

labor, fraternal, and other associa- 

tions; and other corporations, partner- 
ships, and individuals who patrioti- 
cally offer their services without ex- 

pense, either to the United States or to 

purchasers, will be among those whom 
the Secretary of the Treasury will in 
his discretion appoint as agents to sell 
the stamps, certificates, and cards. 

Blank forms of application for ap- 

I ointment as agent, with necessary in- 
formation as to execution and filing, 
may be obtained from any money- 
order post office, from agent banks, or 

from State or ioeal representatives of 
the National War-Savings Committee. 
Appointments will be made only under 
authorization of the Secretary of the 

Treasury. 
No agent shall sell any United 

States Thrift Stamp at any price 
other than 25 cents for each stamp, 
nor any War-Savings Certificate 
Stamp at any price other than the 
current issue price of such stamp dur- 
ing the month in which sold, as here- 
inabove specified. 

BEITS’ GROCERY STORE 

J. L. Betts is the proprietor of a 

small but well-stocked grovery store 

at 2526 Lake street. This store is 
conveniently located for a large num- 

ber of our people and Mr. Betts should 
be given a liberal patronage. The 

I way to make these business ventures 

grow is to help them by your patron- 
age. 

NEWS OF ST. PHILIP’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Christmas services were well 
attended. 

The Women’s Auxiliary will hold its 
annual birthday party and open house 
at the rectory New Year’s day from 3 
to 9 p. m. 

A confirmation class will be organ- 
ized for instruction early in January. 
The Bishop’s visitation will be as usual 
on Palm Sunday, which will be March 
24th. 

MOUNT MORIAH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services were good all day Sunday. 
There were three additions. 

The Dorcas Kensington and Silver 
Leaf societies made good at the bazaar 
held in the rotunda of the county 
court house. 

Regular services all day next Sun- 
day. Morning theme,“Higher Ground”; 
night, “Conscience at Work.” 

Pastor and wife were guests at Mrs. 
Lena Taylor’s home, 2817 Miami, 
Sunday. On Christmas day they were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ander- 
son, 2914 Lake street, and in addition 
there were Mr. and Mrs. W. Mann, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Harris. An enjoyable 
time was spent. 

The Christmas cantata, “Jesus of 
Nazareth,” met with much success. 

Many were out and the participants 
did their best. Of the many who re- 

ceived Christmas remembrances the 
pastor and wife were richly remem- 

bered. They desire in this public way 
to thank all those that demonstrated 
their friendly spirit. 

Watch night services Monday night 
at 10:30. 

ST. JOHN’S A. M. E. CHURCH 
A large and appreciative audience 

was in attendance all day Sunday. The 
special program renrered in the even- 

ing met the hearty approval of the au- 

dience. Collection for the day, $98.26. 
There were eight additions. 

One of the most beautiful events in 
the history of St. John’s w»as the 
Christmas morning service. The choir 
maintained their reputation and ac- 

quitted themselves nicely. Rev. W. C. 
Williams preached an eloquent and in- 
spiring sermon on “The Birth of 
Christ.” Two were added to the church. 
A collection of $33.67 W'as taken, which 
was presented to the pastor for a 

Christmas offering. The church was 

also a recipient of a check for $25 
from Mr. John Broomfield, for which 
we ask him to accept our many, many 
thanks. 

Sunday evening, December 30, at 8 
p- m., the memorial services ’of the 
K. of P.’s will be held. Dr. Williams 
will preach the sermon. 

Tuesday evening, January 1, there 
will be a musicpi and literary concert 

under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid, 
Mrs. Jessie Moss manager. Admission 
25 cents.—Adv. 

Monday evening, December 31, 
watch meeting. The Aid will serve 

lunch from 5 p. m. to 9 p m. 

The Epworth league will hold its an- 

nual election of officers Sunday even- 

ing. 
The Bible class met this week with j 

Mrs. Alice Sherwood, 2820 Grant | 
street. 

FEDERAL FOOD ADMINIS- 
TRATION FOR NEBRASKA 

Gurdon W. Wattles, Administrator. 

NEBRASKANS ASKED TO BUY 
SUGAR IN SMALL AMOUNTS 

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 28.—A shortage 
of sugar is apparent and drastic meas- 

ures must be taken that every one 

may have sugar, says Gurdon W. Wat- 
tles, Federal Food Administrator for 
Nebraska. The drain upon the United 
States for supply of the Allies has 
knocked a big hole in the available 

supply. Published reports that no 

Lmit has been placed upon the sugar 

purchases is absolutely untrue and 
have been prompted by ignorance of 
the existing conditions. 

“The Federal Food Administration 
is asking the citizens to limit their 

purchases of sugar to small quantities 
and to buy < ftener,” says Mr. Wattles. 
“The Washington office has said that 
three pounds of sugar per month per 
person is a reasonable supply and 
that Nebraska citizens should bear 
these figures in mind in making pur- 
chases. 

“Retailers are asked to limit sales of 
sugar to consumers to five pounds in 
cities and towns and in the rural dis- 
tricts not to sell more than ten pounds 
at any one time. Retailers, however, 
will have to use their judgment in the 
matter of size of families. 

“If we buy small amounts and 
often, every one can have some su- 

gar; if we buy in larger amounts 
some one will have to go without. We 
want everybody, no matter how big or 

little, to have an equal chance. 

BOYD 
FOUR NIGHTS, Beginning 

Sunday, Dec. 30. 
W. H. KIBBLE’S 

“UNCLE TOM’S CA8IM” 
The Favorite Play for Old and 

Young. 
Sun. and New Year’s Mats., 

25c and 50c 

| Mon. and Wed. Mats. 
Children 10c Adults 25c 

Nights, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. 
i * ■* ■ t—«- r-i T-t-r-t-1 

The Jones Poro Culture 
College Positively lirow; 

the Hair 

Jr HAIR GROWER 
I II l i MADE ONLY BY J 

If Vn y^lu lu/tii-JjQ nJ T 
I Jy JflxiJjmi' N(' ) II Y ST LOUIS-MISSOURI \\ II 
V \ FOR DANDRUFF FALLING HAIR ITCHING ///l \U\ SCALP; GIVING LIFE BEAUTY.COLOR /JUM 
VlhvV V AND ABUNDANT GROWTH tf* / 

pWT °2 

l|||g IpF 
Try our scientific method of treat- 

ing the scalp. We positively grow 
hair or money refunded. Electric 
massage for scalp and face. System 

| taught. Sterilized equipment. Steam 
heated booths. All work private. 

! JONES PORO CULTURE COLLEGE 
Anna Evans Jones 
1516 North 24th St. 

Webster 5450 Harney 5100 
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The Ideal Gift i 
II l§ 

EFFECTIVE 

INEXPENSIVE 

P 11 R pi 
A I it, •'» x 

BUTTERS’ 

I xi l^gr PHOTOGRAPH 

I X OF 
YOURSELF, 

1 1 
| Butters’ Studio i 

it 

!; Webster 6701 1306 No. 24th St. ;; 
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Miss EudoraWare 
TEACHES PIANO AND VOICE 
Special Attention to Beginners | 

Terms Reasonable. 

Webster 2921 2622 No. 25th St. 

3 P. M. to 12 M. Monarch Pool Hall 
Douglas 3724, 1148 

12 M. to 4 A. M., Douglas 1491, 2491 
4 A. M. to 3 P. M. Residence, 

Webster 7661 

JOE LEWIS-TAXI 
AUTO EXPRESS 

Service Day and Night 
Please Phone All Express Orders to 

Webster 7661. 
.....« 

Liberty Drug Co. 
EVERYBODY’S DRUG STORE 

B. Robinson, Manager 

1904 No. 24th St. 
At Parker. 

Prescriptions Called Tor and 
i Delivered Free. s 

Webster 386 Omaha, Neb. 

Neatly Furnished Rooms 
Modern Conveniences With or 

Without Board 

Telephones, Doug. 9458, Doug. 8703 

The Booker T. 
Washington Hotel 

Mrs. Laura Cuerlngton, Propr. 

In Connection with 
THE WASHINGTON CAFE 

1719-21 Cuming Street Omaha 

*-—-^ 

WE wish to thank our Colored 
customers for the valued 

patronage they have given us the 
past year and hope to be able to 
serve them during the coming 
year. 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

Rose Bldg. OMAHA, 
16th and Karnani NEB. 

V- 

r 

Our Annual Mid-Winter White Sales 
Start Wednesday, January 2nd 

PREPARATIONS on an unusual scale have been made to 
make this event one of the greatest in value-giving of- 

fered by any like occasion. 

It is the result of special purchases and choice selections 
from our own sections catering to the character of mer- 

chandise, including: 
UNDERMUSLINS BLOUSES LACES 

WHITE GOODS SHEETS PILLOW CASES 
TABLE ANI) HOUSEHOLD LINENS EMBROIDERIES 

ETC. El'C. 

The prices in every instance are extremely low. See win- 
dows and daily papers for particulars. 

BURGESS-NASH COMPANY 
“Everybody’s Store.” 

V_ J 

y a I Piiminn 1916 cuming street 

nUlGl If Urn I fly Comfortable Rooms—Reasonable Rates 

| Douglas 2466 D. G. Russell, Proprietor 

..mini.iiniimi.min.... 

I Dunham & Dunham | 
MAKERS OF THE BEST 

( $15.00 | 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN THE WORLD 

REPAIRING, CLEANING AND PRESSING 

= 118 South 15th Street. Omaha, Neb. = 
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Rex Theatre 
Ed Gavin and His Tango Girls in 

“GLORY BE TO PETER” 
All New Songs and Dances 

Every Afternon and Evening 
1316 Douglas Street 

A Riot of Fun—Don’t Miss It 
t~———. .. « 

G. B. ROBBINS 
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE INSURANCE 

1623 Farnam St. Web. 5519 
. 

A| Alin DeLUXE ICE 
ALAMU CREAM GARDEN 

Open Every Evening Cabaret En- 
tertainment 

I 

Special Dance Every Monday and 

Thursday Evening. De Luxe 
Matinee Every Sunday Afternoon 

KILLINGSWORTIPROS. 
Webster 2861 Proprietors 


